
8. razred – TJA – navodila za delo od 23.3. 

do 27. 3. (3 šolske ure) 
 

Naloge lahko prepišeš v zvezek ali natisneš in rešiš.  

 

I. DZ, str. 42-43, PROGRESS CHECK (utrjevanje) 

 Nal. 1, 2, 3,  

 I can (1, 2). 

 

II. PONAVLJANJE IN UTRJEVANJE:                                

 

A.  Read the text THE TAILOR OF SWAFFHAM once again and decide whether 

the sentences are TRUE, FALSE OR NOT IN THE TEXT / Še enkrat preberi 

besedilo in označi trditve. 

   

1. The tailor lived with his wife and five children.    T      F      NT                         

2. The tailor and his wife had a lot of money.    T      F      NT                 

3. They lived in a small cottage.      T      F      NT                                                   

4. One day the tailor fell asleep under an old oak tree.  T      F      NT                        

5. In his dream a voice said: There is a treasure under your tree.” T      F      NT       

6. The tailor and his wife packed and went to London.  T      F      NT                                     

7. The journey took five days.       T      F      NT                                                                               

8. On the second day two boys pushed him and stole his bag. T      F      NT                        

9. The police caught the two boys.      T      F      NT                                                                        

10. A shopkeeper told him about his dream.    T      F      NT                                                   

11. The tailor found the treasure under the old tree in his garden. T      F      NT                 

12. The tailor and his wife moved to London.    T      F      NT                                                       

 

  



B. Complete the sentences from the text. / Dopolni povedi iz besedila The 

tailor of Swaffham  z manjkajočimi besedami: 

 

1. You can’t leave __________________ and go to London. 

2. The tailor walked up and down the bridge all day, but __________________ 
happened and ____________________ spoke to him.  

3. Now I haven’t got ___________________________. 

4. While he was sitting there, _____________________ spoke to him. 
5. The tailor didn’t say _______________________. 
6. It was hard work, but soon the spade hit ______________________. 

 

C. Complete the dialogue with the missing words. / Dopolni dialog z 

danimi besedami:  

 

 thanks     nearest     other    along     excuse      bridge     roundabout     left      lights 

  

A: ____________________ me?  Where is the ________________ library, please? 

B: Let me see. The library is on the_________________ side of the river. Go along this 

street till you come to the traffic _____________________. Turn left and go 

__________________ Tower Street. Go straight on until you come to the 

_____________________. Go over the bridge till you come to the roundabout. Go 

round the ___________________ and take the first turning on the 

_____________________. Go along and past the museum. The library is on the corner. 

A: ___________________ and goodbye. 

 

  



D. Naštej 6 znamenitosti Londona. 

 

E. Match: / Poveži besedne zveze v levem stolpcu s prevodi v desnem 

stolpcu:   

 

on the other side of                                         na vogalu  

over                                                                   vmes, med  

under                                                                 pojdi mimo   

along                                                                 čez  

on the left                                                          na drugi strani  

on the right                                                        pod   

round                                                                vzdolž, naravnost  

turn left                                                           na levi   

 

turn right                                                          na desni   

go past                                                              okrog, okoli 

on the corner of                                                zavij levo   

between                                                            zavij desno 

 

 

F. V slovarčkih v DZ poišči angleške prevode za naštete besede:    

 

policijska postaja-_______________________, sodišče-

_____________________________, 

zapor-___________________, klinika-____________________, frizer-

_________________, 

pošta-___________________, semafor-____________________, muzej-

________________, 

krojač-___________________, lopata-___________________, hrast-

___________________, 

pločnik-___________________, trgovec-__________________, srebro-

_________________, 



 

G. Dopolni besedilo z imeni znamenitosti Londona. Pomagaj si z besedilom v 

učbeniku. 

 

Layla wanted to go shopping in_________________________, but her dad said no. She 

saw Nelson’s Column in __________________________.    The queen, Elisabeth II. 

lives in   

____________________________.  Layla took a ride on the 

______________________. It’s the biggest wheel of its kind in the world. She saw the 

most famous clock in the world, _____________________ and the Houses of 

Parliament.   In the evening they saw Billy Elliot at the 

_____________________________.    On Sunday morning they went to the 

__________________________ and they saw the dinosaurs. After that they had lunch 

in  

_______________________.    

 

 

III. PONAVLJANJE IN UTRJEVANJE: London 

 

I. Match the sights with the descriptions: / Poveži znamenitosti z opisi:  

 

1  Nelson's Column                       a) The Queen lives here.   

2  Tower Bridge                            b) You can sit on the grass and have lunch here.   

3  Buckingham Palace                    c) Big Ben is part of it.   

4  The London Eye                        d) A famous bridge that can be raised.  

5  The Natural History Museum      e) You can see wax models of famous people here. 

6  Madame Tussauds                     f) It’s a big wheel. 

7  Hyde Park                                 g) It’s in the middle of Trafalgar Square. 

8  The Houses of Parliament           h) You can see dinosaurs here.   

9  the Victoria Palace Theatre         i) You can see famous plays there.   

 

 



II. Fill in “the”  or “/”  / vstavi določni člen “the” ali “ /”:  

 

1 I live in ____________ Krško. 

2 _________Sava is the longest river in ___________ Slovenia. 

3 We go to _____________ Adriatic Sea every summer. 

4 ___________ Slovenia is in ___________ Europe. 

5 There is a cinema in ______________ Matija Gubec Square. 

6 __________ London is the capital of ___________ United Kingdom. 

7 The Queen lives in ____________ Buckingham Palace. 

8 London is on _____________ River Thames. 

9 ___________ Zdole is a village, __________ Krško is a town. 

10 ___________ Tower Bridge can be raised. 

11 Trish saw ___________ Nelson’s Column in ___________ Trafalgar Square. 

12 Trish had lunch in _____________ Hyde Park. 

13 She saw dinosaurs at ______________ Natural History Museum. 

14 She saw __________Houses of Parliament from the top of __________ London Eye. 

15 __________Adriatic Sea is part of  ___________ Mediterranean Sea.   

16 The real name for __________ Houses of Parliament is __________ Palace of 

Westminster. 

 


